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Enterprise Classified Ads Get Results
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VALE, OREGON Saturday May 29, 19210.

JtOTfCl! TO
! Um Cntr Court of the 8tal of Oreftn

For Mallear Counts
IB tfc Mntt-- r nf th-- KtJitr of
THOMAS . HOSTON. Ii'cwid.

NOTICE IS HKItKRY GIVEN TO WHOM
IT MAY CONCERN:

That the undcritrne1 hy virtue of an or-
der or thr alKve entitled court made the

th dajr of May. lt2, wiw PTolnted Ad-
ministratrix of the above entitled estate.

All pcnoiw having claim airalnnt a aid
rtte are hereby notified and required t
present them, duly verified, with tha proper
Touchers, to the undersigned at the office
of H. C. Fiwtham, attorney at law, in Vale,

' Oregon, which is heTeby deilxnsted an the
place for the transaction of the buflne
of said t,nt. within fix months from the
dut- of 1he fint publication hereof,

t Dated at Vale. Oregon, this Znd day of

a

CREDITORS

May, 1920.
NORA ROSTOV,

Administratrix nf the estate of Thomas A.
Ronton, deceased
22May-19Jun-

District Bond
Bids will be received until noon, June 17,

1920 at the office of the Secretary of the
Maiheur Drainage District, Ontario, Orejron,
on Thirty-Fou- r Hundred ( .1400.00 Dollars
in year Malheur Drainaste District 6
per cent interest bearing bonds, interest pay-

able .Certified check in the
sum of & per cent must accompany each
bid.

THOS W. CLAGGETT, Secretary.
May 12.

Notice To Creditors
Havinp sold my blacksmith busi-

ness I am anxious to settle all ac-

counts promptly and anyone knowing
themselves indedbted to me are re-

quested to call at once at the black-
smith shop and make settlement.
Trusting that you will see fit to

e the new owners your continued
support,

Your
J. A.

Vale. Oregon, May 22. 1920-t- 2

Eighth Grade
The June eigth grade

will be held June 10 and 11, 1920.
Pupils ready for these
should be reported to the County

j School Superintendent not later than
June 1, 1920.

j FAY CLARK HURLEY
i County School Superintendent

German court prepares to try war
criminals.

Overall now being offered $3 to
$40 per pr.
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PRICES
Every Spring Suit in the House at Reductions from

20 to 30 ner cent
Entire stock Shirts, including Pure Silks, Fibre Silks. Madras, Percales (none
excepted).

A Straight Cut of20per cent
200 on all Straw and Felt Hats

Stetsons only excepted

20 Dress and Work Shoes

20" Silk Neckwear & Socks

20" Boys' Suits & Boys' Pants

20" Boys'Hats, Shoes & Shirts

OUR DISCOUNT SALE THIS WEEK OOES FURTHER meaning;
practically entire Spring stock except in-

stances where retailing merchandise about than
replaced wholesale. replace these items

wholesale cheap selling them retail, restrictions
kinds removed.

20

Vale,
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One Price Clothier
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GEORGE HUNTINGTON CURREY, Publisher and Owner
Wm. FRANCIS F. SEEMAN Managing Editor

MALHEUR COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

Special Community Correspondents
Publishers Autocaster Illustrated News and Ad Cut Service

Mrmbtr Orenn Statu Editorial Aarwcialtoa

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT VALE OREGON
Entered at the Vale, Oregon, Post Office as Second Class Mail Matter

Subscription Rates In Advance
One Year, $2.00 Six Months, $1.25.
Canada and Foreign Subscription., Portage Extra.

Sworn Circulation, January 1st, 1920 ... Over 2000

EASTERN ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
imerican Pr Aoclntlon. 225 West 80th Rtrret, New York : Peonlea Gaa Bld. Chkairo
Advertirrinpt Rate 30 Cent pmt Column Inrh for Stereotype Composition 10 Centa extra

standardized rranklin Printing rriee L,ttt quoted on all Job Frlnunjf.

VALE, OREGON, SATURDAY, MAY 29, 1920.

To call the attention of the thinking men and women of Malheur
County to various problems of the day effecting their prosperity,
welfare aittl happiness is the sincere aim of the Editorial policy of
the Malheur Enterprise. What benefits may be derived depend upon

what action you take. Talking, writing, thinking roust be followed

by action to accomplish any results. Are you doing your part?
b n M a

JOHNSON'S STRENGTH IS REAL NOT "MANUFACTURED"
At the time of writing this article, apparently Hiram Johnson has

defeated Leonard Wood in the Oregon primaries. At any rate he has
secured several thousand more votes than was even considered possible, far
outstanding the other candidates, .Frank Lowden and Herbert Hoover.

A majority of the state preps predicted a Wood victory. Up to
thirty days ago Johnson was not taken seriously. During the past month
the old guard has been busy trying to discredit Johnson, trying to bolster
up the Wood boom, trying to deny Johnson's strength on one hand and
holding out the spectra of his radicalism on the other.

But the returns from the Oregon election, indicate; that Johnson
has not only carried the state but that he has run well in nearly every
county. Where has he gathered his strength? In the first place Johnson
is the only avowed candidate who is running for the Republican nomination.
Wood, Hoover, Lowden and others "will accept the nomination," "consent to

the mention of their names," "respond to the demand of friends." Johnson
wants the nomination and has told the people directly that he wants to be

Fresident. People like direct action in a President. They like a man who
will talk to them personally, not thru a committee, a league, or club.

Johnson is running for president while the others are being run.
It also is likely that Johnson received a heavy vote from the over-Sea- 's

men, who have had enough experience of saving Europe from her
own degenenacy, and stand with Johnson on his "Protect American First"
policy. America today fs the great Federation or League of 49 sovereign
states cemented into one supreme and super sovereignty. America sacri-

ficed men and money in order to end the war in favor of European allies.
We asked nothing ourselves, but have been asked to guarantee the sum-

mary application of our armies, our fleets, our resources to secure the
stabilization of present day European governments.

Johnson is not opposed to a league of nations, some international tri-

bunal, established along proper American lines, but has fought Wilson's
League until the Fourteen points have been turned inside out and are now
scratching national instead of international relations. Johnson dared op-

pose President Wilson. A first-ter- senator, from the Pacific Coast, a
defeated vice president nominee of a bolting and chagrined party, he has
turned a ten per cent, minority opposed to the League of Nations, into a
positive and determined majority. He is the first Pacific Coast man to
have ever carried Atlantic and Mississippi states.

Very likely, Johnson may not be the Republican nominee, because
his selection will mean the death Knell of the Old Guard in the Republican
Party. Johnson is a better politican than his opponents and the delegates
know as president that Johnson will not only look after the affairs of the
United States as such, but will be the active manager of the Republican
party and will change many of its spots to suit the desire of the pro-

gressive element.
But there is no use to appologize for the Oregon vote. Of course

the delegates may not personally prefer Johnson, but we preduct that
they will vote for Hiram in Chicago to the man, and it is just possible
that they will be proud of the fact by next Nevember.

U W W Gal
BOYS WILL BE BOYS

Almost to a man, we remember when we were boys and how we
considered it a good joke on mother and on dad, to be one of the boys
and not be called a piker, and in the doing we have some of our vicious
habits of today to trace to those early days of yore. Men are just like a
mule in one respect and that is very aptly expressed in the old adage
"that one can lead a mule to water but it cannot be made to drink" and
'.his holds true to a much greater extent with the boy between the age
of 13 and 20. This is forcibly brought to mind at this time by the activ-
ities of the teachers, the Parent-Teach- Association and by the action
of the Vale Chamber of Commerce and other organizations who have all
tried to show the evil results of the continued use of tobacco by the
growing boys and how it is affecting their studies in the grammar and
the high schools. It seems that a mistake has been made by the teachers
in this matter in its inception, in that the boys were told not to smoke
or chew tobacco, and there wus talk of seeing that the law of the com-
munity and the State of Oregon was enforced and that it would be made
impossible for the boys to tobacco from any of the dealers and
tradesmen. This method if application is just like waving a red rag in
front of an already infuriated bull, for it only increases the desire of the
boys to show the wise grown-up- s that there is always someway in which
to accomplish the opposed result. The father is the proper person to
instruct and advise the growing boy and few of the boys will continue to
smoke cigarettes once they are shown beyond any doubt that there is no
desire to deprive them of any of their just rights, but that they are
most assuredly injuring themselves for their future battles in "the sur-
vival of the fittest" and that there is a long life time ahead in which
to smoke after the school days are past. Don't tell the boy he shall not
nor comma do anything, show him the evil of it and make a direct ap-

peal to his manhood, for he wants the world to stop and take a good look
:it "him", the greatest product of all the ages, and show him that he is
not and cannot be great if he persists in doing that which will make
him inefficient in all the various capacities that he dreams of participating
in later on. EVERY BOY IS AN IDEALIST, MAKE AN APPEAL TO HIS
IDEALS AND HE WILL FIGHT FOR AND DIE FOR YOU. but at all
hazards. DO NOT TELL HIM THAT YOU CAN STOP HIM BY ALL THE
MAN MADE LAWS IN THE WARLD. Yod cannot stop him and he will
find a way to defeat you at every turn. TALK THIS OVER WITH YOUR
HOY AND SEE IF IT IS NOT RIGHT. HELP HIM TO LIVE UP TO
HIS INNER IDEALS, MOST OF WHICH HE HAS NEVER TOLD YOU
OF.

rta !fta

MAKE YOLK OWN TOWN
WHERE CAN THE NEWCOMER LIVE? THE PEOPLE OF VALE

EXPECT HIM TO BUILD TI1ELR TOWN. Why don't you show him that
you have confidence in YOUR TOWN to build a few HOMES in it,
instead of trying to force the newcomer to build in a town he is in
doubt of, when you do not seem to care to back it with a few ordinary
habitations, fit to live in. WHY DO YOU RAISE YOUR PRICE TO
THE NEWCOMER? HE FINDS YOU OUT. BUILD YOUR TOWN, THEN
YOU CAN ATTRACT DESIRABLE CITIZENS. The business of Vale
i retarded now, because of there being no HOUSES, NO HOMES, IJV

VAl.E.

i PLUMBING-HEATIN- G f
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

WILLIAM J. COWER
Vale Oregon

Formerly with the Vale Trading Co.
"Watch For Mj New Jx-ation- "

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan 13 the favorite family car,
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car
with riermanenrtop, it has large windows, and
may in a minute be changed to a most delight-

ful open car with always a top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a
closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f,

cold-proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with, electric
starting and lighting system and demountable
rims with 3!4-in- ch tires front and rear. A real
family car. Won't vou come in and look at it?

TATE bANrTT).

NO ICE NEEDED

ICELESS QUEEN

REFRIGERATOR

QUARANTEED

If Directions Are

Followed

Comes in Two Sizes
Will Pay For Itself
In Ice Saved This

SUMMER

Prop.

lhe deiignts or eicctnc
with the economy of the

Ford.

BULLOCK & HOTCHKISS
Drive a Ford and Retain

Your Banker
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Thos. B..Nordale

Do Not Throw Away -

Old Papers
and

Magazines
or Waste Paper. Call up

The Post Office News Stand
A. S. Hunt, Prop.

The Handy Place to Shop

J. D.

tne
car

of

Vale.
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Vale, . T

EVERYBODY KNOWS

JIM'S PLACE
EVERYBODY KNOWS JIM

POOL - - CIGARS - - SOFT-DRINK- S

CONFECTIONERY
FIRST CLASS FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ROGERS,

Confidence

Oregon.

Oregon.

PHONE 98.
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The Bank of Service

S The First National Bank of Vale, Oregon
Capital and Surplus $58,000.00

ft Commercial Department ....Saving- - Department
t Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent

Our Purpose
is to make our bank a material benefit
to the community in general and its
patrons in particular. It would be a
jileasure to have your name on our
books. We invite you to start a check-
ing account with u.s The advantages
we offer will be convenience and
benefit to vou.

ALBERT W. REED, Cashier.
.. . DIRECTORS:

Chas. W. Nelson, Prep. J.'T. Logan, Vicv.Pres.
EJia Rose Jamw M. Wtavtr


